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DID YOU 
KNOW?
The safest way to 
cross the tracks is 
at a grade crossing 
obeying all signs 
and signals. 
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ON TRACK

GET IN TOUCH:
For more information on how you can help your employees commute with SunRail, 
email info@SunRail.com or visit SunRail.com/SunRail-For-Business

FAST FACTS
Each year FDOT, 
together with local 
law enforcement 
and volunteers, 
join together for 
community outreach 
during Train Safety 
Awareness week. 
This year, Train Safety 
Awareness week is 
September 25-29.  

On Monday, May 22, Tie the Safety Squirrel visited Meadow Woods Elementary School for a 
school-wide presentation. Joined by Miss Holly, the SunRail Train Engineer, Tie taught kids to “Keep 
their Tail Off the Rail,” and other safety tips such as avoiding distractions around train tracks.  

Meadow Woods Elementary administration strongly supports train safety awareness for their 
students, which is important, as the future Meadow Woods station is only four minutes away and 
construction is in full-swing. When you pass the elementary school, a SunRail Train Safety Banner is 
prominently placed for all to see.  

SunRail safety presentations in the community are a key part of our ongoing  public outreach,” said 
Nicola Liquori, SunRail’s CEO and Executive Director.  “It always makes me smile when we hear 
feedback from the children, their teachers and administrators, about our fun safety programs.  They 
really love Tie!”

It seems so, as during the audience participation portion of the presentation, one question came 
from an inquisitive fourth grader,  “Tie, why are you so cool?”

Safety presentations can be made anytime during the school year or summer for summer camps.  If 
you are interested in scheduling , please contact: alexis@evolvetoday.com   

Stay up to date on all SunRail news by following us on Social Media.

Safety Outreach with Tie & Miss Holly
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